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AINENT RECIPROCITYWhat Do You Know
=------------ABOUT-

Cream Separators?
Editer, Farm and Dairy,—At a m> |. 

inR J?1. lhe Toronto Board of Tr |,
The millers, although not unani

mous, at a recent meeting of thr. Do 
minion Millers' Association held in To 
rento passed a resolution declaring 
strong disapproval of the proposed 
reciprocity treaty so far as it affects 
the milling industry.

ot the Toronto Board of Trade 
February 16tih a resolution . 

demning reciprocity on the groui I. . 
that it would lead to annexât >m 
with the United States, was in v 
•‘d by Sir Edmund Walker «,,1 
carried unanimously. It must he 
remembered that Sir Edmund W, k 
er's interests are the interests of t v 
Canadian Ranks. Considering tint 
the banks have immense inveetmci t. 
in Canada’s industries, which are f \ < V =*=—-
ored by the tariff, it is only natural Ef v«l YV 
that Si' Edmund cannot find it in hi, “ 
heart to support the reciprocity pm 
posai The strange part of it is that 
Sir Edmund himself is doing a gr at 
and ever increasing trade with th.
United States. Of course owing t< 
his well-known imperialistic view- 
Sir Edmund will be able to overcom, 
the desire for annexation, but then 
it would not be right for the poor far 
mers to be exposed to such a tempt 
etion.—L. K. Shaw, Welland Co

last
EachAt a meeting of the Montreal Stock 

Exchange on Feb. 17, the idea of 
sending a deputation to Ottawa to 
protest against reciprocity was pro
posed. A lively argument ensued, in 
which the free trade men got the 
bpst of it. No deputation will be sent

Do You Know Hint every ioiportanl mechanical device 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex Link-Blade Separatoi 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex is the only 
having the self-centering bearings?

There is considerable you ought to know about sépara- 
.ors, and the better you know

The Tariff Bill pawed Cc agrees last 
week the final vote being fel to 92 
in favor of the measure. The Bill has 
now passed on to the Senate, where 
it is believed that it wiU receive a 
safo passage. An unofficial count made 
by the Ulobe’s commissioner at Wash-

separator

E. C. Drui 
Farm

1 “WThe Mr. Geo. Rice, Tillsonburg, Out., 
has the following to say about the 
tariff : "Is it right that farmers must 
forego the advantages of reciprocity 
to please the smaller interestsH It ■ 
said that the farmer is now pros
perous and W' 
this instance
ployed on my farm tnree years ago 
four of them had been previously 
farming for themselves, but had been 
foroed to sell out and hire themselves 
for a yearly wa

were much
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A new government bill embodying 
the recommendations made by the 
Milk Cemmiaaion has been introduced 

rio Legislrtiire. This lull
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Simplex ealthy. Let me give you 
: Of five men I had em-

in the Ontario L gialrture. 1 
gives municipalities complete
ov'-r their 
polities are 
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Muply. A
i" be able t" pat 

•laws, regulating the care ol 
fs, the sanitary condition of tin 
nails and the oroner storage mui

• ge. These men were 
men. or 1 wouldn’t have had 

This doesn’t Idok as if there 
profit in farming."

The pork packers are up in arma
«•ver reciprocity and last week sent a . .. . , -------------------------
delegation to Ottawa to protest .d for hom® consumption that
against the projioved trade arrange- f^ll*a,na l®88 than 12 per cent, of mi 
men to. Mr. J. W. Flavelle, of the of which three per cent, shall Is 
Davies Co., Toronto, presented the butîer *at Stringent regulations arc 
packers’ case. He feared the curtail- » *° Prevent adulteration,
ment of the Canadian packers supply A. y*Ty important clause of this hill _ 
of hogs and that packing factories l,rohlbito the sale of milk from any 
would have to shut down at certain ,"°w wlm‘h upon physical examinâti< n 
seasons if Canadian farmers were giv- ,y ,a “rtifiyd veterinarian shall Is I 
en free access to the American market to be suffering from tut* i
The foreign trade, which requires °ulos|f °» the udder or milk gland- 
regular shipments would be ruined . ?thef r«’g»lation that will do away
and the collapse of the Canadian j , nuisance with which milk 9
lacking industry would follow. The ■ !ere ,IHVe ■•"ays had to contend 
Ion. W. 8. Fielding replying for the u that milk cans shall not In- used for 

(lovernm«nt noted that every time “"X rtber Purpose than the care of 
there was a tariff change some buai- .

Municipalities Will be empowered to 
established special milk depots to fin 
nish milk to infants. Certified milk is 
defined and no person can sell milk as 
certified without the approval of tin 
medical health officer. Pasteurised 
milk is defined an milk which ha, 
been subjected to a temperature of 
not leas than 140 degrees and net moi, 
than 146 degrees F. for at least ’20 
minutes end not over 30, and immedi 
stely cooled to 46 degrees.
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?f s and the proper storage 
transportation of the inilk. It ia pro 
vided by the bill that no milk sli:tll

SeparatorNo'*• heavy, compact, construction 
and convenient height of supply can and 
discharge spout.. The top of the supply 
can i. only 3 1-2 ft from the floor.
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the better jou like it. The better you know some sep 
the less you like them. There are thousands of satisfiei

arators
edSIM-

1 LhX users m all parts of the world, which should convince 
you that The Simplex Link-Blade is still in the lead.

Send to-day for our new illustrated booklet : it's free for 
the asking.
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noas intonwt took panic and proclaim
ed their prospective ruin. However, 
he had observed that business went 

no doubt the Cana-
îfthe

D. Derbyshire & Company on as usual and 
dian packers themaelv

ised at the outcome, 
go through.
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Clarksburg Ont , is one of those fruit 
powers who sees the truth in regard 
to the proposed reciprocity with the 
United States. He claims that reci
procity will give a marked impetus 
to the setting out of apple orchards 
in Ontario for the supplying of the 
American market He states that even 
the Niagara District Frui. Growers 
have nc need to fear competition from 
the United States. Tht e are only 
three or four months that the Ameri 
cans can supply the market anyway, 
and there is no need to fear competi 
tion from the States during that time 
to any great extent, as the American 
season is somewhat in advance. For 
example he states that hie association 
has had many inquiries in September 
for carloads of plums from such cities 
as Cincinnati, Baltimore, Washing- 

New Orleans, New York and 
^ago This would go to show that 

by that time their season was over. 
Then the Niagara people have the ad-

and QUEBEC. P.Q.
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It to reported that some remarkable* 4 
deals in south-western Ontario real -1 
estate are in progress throughout the 
counties of Kent and Essex. Rep re 
sentatives of two large real estate 
firms from the states of Ohio and II 
hnoia have secured options on some 
of the finest farms in the counties 
Iheee are to be eold to Ohio and II 
linois fanners who are expected to 
take up this land in the spring. These 
tihio and Illinois farmers can obtain , 
from $100 to $120 per acre for their \ 
own lands and can buy just as good 
land in Kent and Essex for little 
more than half that amount per acre I
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dividTHE LITTER CARRIER THAT SELLS ON ITS MERITS
1 WHY? BECAUSE.

The "BT" 1.1TTKR ( AHHI either side In discharging. KR dumps to

ThiHlatbeonly way to Insure getting theISspsa M
A seed as it germinates requir e 

air. warmth, and moisture. If we 
add plant food end sunlight to the , 
essentials for the growing plants we .
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It la desirable to memtloa the same of this suhlieatloa whan wrltieg to advartleen


